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ALBAXJ REMOTER.

make yon a prisoner, I will do as much

by yoM, if it eetfjts mi' my sword."
I wlieclod my lme, rive him tlie

fbreenient f cavalry had come to Hie

Confederates and one day at 110011

k .wl.. the tint known to lis. Our

A early ftoirrled Iny warat4ngHlioitt.
and he was named after me. If they
had not told me this. should not
have had the courage to reply that I

had a handsome little (laughter way
up iu Michigan named Kale.

Neither Uncle Sam nor .fcflerson
Davis ever knew how the customs of

ar were outraged, and it is too lata
to court martial eith r one of us now .

attempt to scape, l! may seem
straugt lo you thai I did not. The
otlieial report of the battle forwarded
to my superior did not even mention
tlie fact ot his capture.

I saw the colonel almost every day.
In a week he was able lo Walk aiwrud.
I knew that he was somewhat anxious
to know what disposition would be
made of him. but I left him to work
out the problem. One morning I

missed hi III. No one seemed Ui know
what had become of him. ami 1 did
not pres them for pirticulars. The
colonel and 1 were even.

Well, there came an order which
took me to a post a hundred miles

A KlUHX Or THE LATE WAB.

BT A DETH0IT liWOKTKK.

Were there a hundred veteran In

tlie Army of the Potomac who never

marched through vVineuester, Vir-

ginia ?

Qwi doubts It when the records of;
war tell him that the town was cap-- 1

tured twenty-thre- e time- - (luring tlie

war. It was "Yank " one month,
Johimv ' the next, and the lufaftbl-t.in- ts

got so at lasl tint tlio.v dared not

pronounce tor either side, they claimed
to lie neutral, and only asked the sol-

dier- in bine or the soldiers In gray to
let their chickens alone.

If (Ik-- last year ot war didn't sweep
it away, and lire has Spared it yet,
there stands an old lirowu larm liouse
mi tlie north road, about a mile out-- !

side of t lie town. It's a quaint old

house, with a trout yard filled with

Cherry trees, and a lot of mulberry
trees growing npand shading the south

end of the bouse. It - a cosy place
for two old white-haire- d parents to sit
on the front veranda and rock and
doze in the sunshine, while a strong-arme-d

sou whistles cheerily among the
grow ing crops.

I saw It thus once, and I saw it

afterwards when the storm of war

swept oyer mid around it. staining the

green grass to a red, and when pas-
sionate men and fiery horses swept

through the fields and dashed at each
other as the black smoke lifted for a
moment.

One day in the spring W 1862 the

dispatches saiii that the Cotlfetl-erat- es

liad been driven uf of er

and that the Union forces held

poesesskni, I was not with the victo-

rious party : but a lew days after, when
the Confederates came hack so close
that they held half ol the town and
the Union forces I lie other half. I went
down with halt a regiment of cavalry
and a few battalions of itilantry to
liold the ground.

Army operations had hardly coin-- ;
meuced for the spring, and the Con-

federates were determined to hold the
line of communication open as long
a possible. I bad a heavy hacking a
few miles away, and knowing thK
the Confederates only cared to keep'
me from advancing further than Win--;
Chester for the time being.

We had our pickets as tliick as bees
in the northern SoborOS of the town.
but the, main force was back on the

ar-- . and whs off like a rocket. The
colonel called me to stop, and empiltM
liis revolver in shooting over me. Just
as pas-e- d around the first bend. I

beard the cavalry after me, but they
might as well have saved their horses,
hi ten minutes I was again with the
Union troopers, and we were on the
gallop back to Winchester.

i did not feel trie to go into particu-
lars in regard to my escape, and the
men and oilieer.i therefore looked upon
it :is a great thing, inferring that I had

fought my way out. It pu..led me
more than I can tell to account for the
generosity of the officer. I had never
met him before : never rendered him
or bis any service, that I knew of:
never knew of a similar instance, and
all my pondering tailed to bring a sat-

isfactory solution.
lint 1 was to secure a solution at

lat.
For a week or so we had a monoton-

ous life at camp, w ithout a movement
on either side, and then We determined
that Winchester should change bands
again. In council we planned an at-

tack. Part of the infantry were to
advance by the road, part to attempt
a flank movement on the enemy's left,
assisted by cavalry, and i was to lead
(he balance of the cavalry, dismounted,
in an attack oil I ; i - right.

'everything was quietly arranged,
and one noon we gave the Confeder-
ates a return surprise. Their first

or i"ir programme was tho
driving in of the pickets, anil our men
came near leaping their breastwork.
However, the enciny quickly rallied,
and then we had it ho! and heavy,
carbines cracked, bugles sounded, the
caution roared, muskets, rattled, men
shouted iike demons, and a pall of
smoke covered all.

Having plenty to do to defend Ibis
point, the confederates left tlicir camp
exposed for us to dash at. We swept
dow n upon them, and then it was a
hand to band tight. Someone dashed
at me through the smoke, and I

lunged back, feeling that my sword
found flesh. They charged, and We
were driven hack : we charged and
drove them, i cam hi sight of flutter--

IS wt pressed forward.
and next moment stopped close to a
woman who was kneeling beside a
wounded officer lyinir atfuil length on
the ground.

Through the blue smoke I caught
her eyes fixed on mine in terrible re-

proach, and above the clash of arms
Olid the shrieks of the dying I beard
her Words : " loti hart kiilm him
nvufatdft mc to tke k&trt l"

It was Kate .'

I hardly knew what happened dur-

ing the next live minutes, but at t lie
end of that time, we had driven the
enemy back into the village, and a
few "minutes later, clear out of the
southern suburbs. Then I returned
tu the battle-fiel-

Tlie dead were lying all about, and
the wounded wen' crying out on every
band. The work of caring for the
latter had already commenced, and I

went Straight to Kate, who was weep-

ing and sobbing over the white face of
a confederate officer.

"Go away he is dead forever!"
-- he walled, as 1 came nearer, "War
is but murder1 lie was murdered !"

Stooping dow n 1 found Hint the olrl-c- er

had a sword cut in the shoulder,
and that a pistol ball had creased his
skull, stunning him for a time. Kven
as I made the examination, he moved
a little and groaned out, and in two or
three minutes was fully conscious of
bis situation.

Kate was a lunatic. She laughed
and cried until the powder-staine- d

soldiers thought that the noise of the
battle had driven her crazy. Tlie old
bouse had been wounded again and
again, but the farmer and Ids wife
were unhurt. It was only a little way
oil", and when we had tarried the offi-

cer there a surgeon dressed his wounds.
.'t he dead were burled, the wounded

sheltered and dressed, and when night
came our lines were advanced so as to
put Winchester behind us. I did not
go hack to the farmhouse until the
next day. The officer's face was stain-
ed with blood and powder when I saw
it the day before that I had no idea
who he was, merely noticing I bat he
was a colonel of cavalrv. Vvliat was
my great surprise then to encounter
the phi, or Colonel 1.6V tile as I enter-e- d

a bed-roo- m at the farm house.
"Good afternoon, colonel. I'm sorry

for you, but tlam you could have fared
worse!" 1 exclaimed, repeating the
words he had used wIhiii addressing
me as his pri mer.

lie was bandaged up and was still
very weak, but be smiled cheerfully
and helil out his hand for a shake.

I saw in an instant how matters
were. He was Kate's lover. I liad
only to notice her blushes and tlie ten-- ,
der look hi lu-- r eyes to be sure of tin-fac-

Then it came to me that le

had been with those who drove
us out of Winchester. He had heard
from the Hastings family that all liad
lieen well used and courteously treat-
ed, and to show me Hint he was appre-
ciative lie had allowed me to escape.

It gave me many a bitter pang to
feel l hat any further struggle on my
part was hopeless, but I tried to sliake
off any sour feeling. I was in duty
bound to take the colonel's word of
honor, it no more, that lie should not

i ... i tn nirnriuir ii

i ,. ,'..,'. .,nd doseh-- followed by

cavalry: and we had only time to
form a battle line before the enemy
was along our front. We had a -h u p

fight for half an hour, during which

tinie many a good soldier hit the dud
on either side, and then my command
bad to give way. We were hard

pressed in front and being flanked
when the order was given to fall back

slowly to the next ridge, half a mile
north' of the farm bouse.

As we fell back I saw that the old
house had Ixni torn here and there, by
shots, and. tearing for the safety of

the family, we carried them along
with us. All were badly frightened,
and made no objections to getting be-

yond tlie shots of their friends. Step
liv step, giving the enemy as good as
he sent) we fell tck to tin ridge, and
there we baited. The Conlederatcs
came as far as the farm-hous- e, and
then' formed their line and rested,
throwing up a breastwork and mount-

ing a connon to command the road.
We threw up defenses, formed a new
line, and by ni down everything was

going along as if no battle had occur-
red and a hundred men in blue and

gray bad not been sent to their long
sleep. There was half a mile ot neu-

tral ground lictween n, and the pick-

ets thrown out were hardly a stone's
throw from each other.

An hour after we fell hick, the
Hastings family came to me from a
farm-hou- se where they had taken re-

fuge. I knew that they wanted to re-

turn home, and was therefore ready
for the old man's question.

"Of course you can go." I replied,
though it pained me to think that I

should lo-- e Kate's society. "I only
:4i that you repeat after me our oath
that you will not give your Confeder-
ate friends any Information concern-iiif- :

us."
They repeated the words, and we

Walked down to the picket. A hand-
shake all round, and then they took
their leave, and my air castle- - came
toppling down. The chances wen'
hardly one in a score that I sbottHl
ever sec cither of tlie three again.

Having seemingly gained all tliey
desired, the Confederates did not seek
to drive us further. Several days
passed without even a shot from the
pickets, when one day, to shake off
tlie rust. I rode with two companies
of cavalry which were bound on a raid
around to the' east of Winchester to
secure information concerning tlie
strength ot the enemy in that direc-
tion. We had a long ride of seven or
eight miles, when, coming to a fork
in tlie road, the major tool; one coui- -

pany and myself the other, and poshed
on 111 uie loras. n e were rnuii
along carelessly enough when all at
once tlie bushes) by the roadside shot
out flame and smoke. Everything
was confusion at the sudden attack.
My horse leaped to one side and then
ran up tlie road. Tlie cavalrymen,
some of whom were wounded, wheeled
about and trill oped down the road
and they were out of sight and tlie
battle was over in three minutes.

"Hold on.' hold on! Surrender,
colonell " shouted a hundred voices
at me, and directly my horse carried
me into tlie midst of a hundred cav-

alrymen, concealed in a bend of tiie-roa-

"Good afternoon," colonel. remark-
ed a deep rich voice at my left. " Urn

sorry for you, but then you could have
fared worse."

I looked around and saw a colonel
of cavalry a handsome man with
bright black eyes and long black heard.
His face wore j good-natur- smile,
and lie held out his baud to me.

"Yes, I might have lieen killed," I

replied, accepting his hand. "I de- -

serve this for my inexcusable careless-
ness in not sending scouts forward."

The cavalry camp w;,s only halt a
mile up tlie road, and as tlie coin-mau- d

moved along, the colonel and
myself rode in the rear. He had in-

troduced himself to me as Colonel Le
Ville. Wecoinmentedoii my capture,
the war, etc.. and had sighted camp,
when he suddenly inquired :

"Have yon noticed, colonel, that
tlie road bends three different times
between here and the forks."

" Yes. I think it does." replied.
" Well, now," lie resumed, "it will

be an eav matter lor von to escape
Turn your horse suddenly, give him
the spurs, and you can reach the forks
in five minutes. If my men chase
you. and they will, the bend in the
road will save you. I shall cry out
thi moment you get started, and may
shoot at yon. but shan't hurt you."

" You are ralhergiven to dry jokes,"
replied, endeavoring to laugh, "Such

things are not down in army regula-
tions."

" Nevertheless, I mean all I say,"
he replied. "We are now ten rod
behind the meii. Wheel your liorse.
ami make him do his best. The firing
will have caused tlie troops on the
other road to fall back, ami you can
soon come up with them."

I looked hard at him. but his coun-
tenance stood the test. 1 believed lie
meant what he said. The thoughttame Into my head that he meant to
shoot me down, but I repudiated it
when I had looked him over again." Well, colonel, God bless you," 1
said. " If the fortunes of war ever
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'WuWi- - the HlghMt Rank.

H have been soleeled bv I be Executive
Committee rf tlie WorM's Jubilee as ilia
But Pinnim, No oilier I'iano v.iil l

used.

Jrjanzs Bon.dcl,
Ti- l- git! llvtua r Hill M.
I So: on. ill tiding the fubtfei

"The tiMJIct, Darts A-- o.' Plan
execlN, hi every pHrtletilnr, sill olht-i-l'i;i!t-

Call ami. examine ami see for oiirsel,orsend for iviee lIhi iiiicI (irenlurs
W. K. Ii UEK, Sole Ajtfllt,

at Snow Kihh' Art (itilVry.
Klrsl street, I'ortlaod.

oxiGAaris.
f.V. j. w. rms. pniMWMi ni,.

of Mellloli.-- I Cillireh. Sim
r runeisoo, says ; "In my opinion, OcurneMkhN a-- o."tt Ormui have no e'iiaJ
for richness ati't twvettie of lone, u i h
Itreal power. 1 am familiar with ii!! III
ino-- t prominent Otyaiis in tlie market,
have owned four ilhretvnt kinds, ami im- -

fiv I lip'tei' I :ise ol Li(nvv. II - In fttlY oilier."
Semi or I'rice List mid Circular for ibe

finest onenn in the world.
W. K. UA.WEIt, See Ai eel,

at Snow A Koo- -' rl fmllery,
7a Pfmi street, Portland, Or.
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A Kit. VICTORY

Fon tor

New Wilson
Fnderfeed Sewing Machine

IT WII.I, mXIUHT THE MAKT
friends ot the

Wilson Iipyed Sewing Machine.

To know Hint In the stubborn contest for
superiority in samples of work.ut ihKit-a- l

Northern Ohio Hair, their fiivoiile hnu
curried off Hie two ureal premiums ibo
Me lal lor best si. spevlttiens machine
work, anil the Diploma for t embroid-
ery. As the ureal coinpetillon nan In these
two class, ll win t,,. leun tlllt ju. Wil-
son' victory is complete. We knew ihi
would be so; if eonlil not lie otherwise.
There Is. no talking down tlie fact that ttrn
N'cw Wilson Is the best FalllUy Sewini;
Machine now manufactured (iiimble of
doing the best work on any kind of good,under all cireninslances.

This aivard of the highest premlnmshould and will silence tliu inlk of that
huge class of sewing niHehhic men who
liave made I his machine the objeci of l

cnmilj , simply bemuse it is a mod-omt- e

prinvl machine anp uudernelti tlicir
expensive ones.

do and see the Premium New WilHon
Sewing Machine. Hie i hi the world,now on exhibition at Snow A HOOKAH
liallcry, 78 F irst street, I'or, land, Oregon,and remcmlmr yon .an buy this ini'ininm
niacliine for ",o.

Agents wanted.
MIXEK & PEABSOJt.

Jnlv 1!,

BLACKSMITHING !

General Repair Shop.

THK tDKIiSIlNKf HAVING Rf:--

turned lo Albany, and taken his old
shop on corner of Ellsworth ami Second
streets, announce hi readiness to attend
loall k bids of

HLACKSMmilXU. MUX ft MACJ0NK
roBO'Kl, ETC.

Also, lias on hand and for sale, tba

COQUILLARD WAGON,

Straycr Force-fee- d

GRAIN DRILL,

STAR MOLINB,

and other FLOWS

WOOD'S REAPER & MOWER.

which lit 7111 sell on the most rcaeonahl
reruns

HORSE SHOEING-- --All rcnnd,$2i
Resetting, $1.

aVK MR A AM-

AH work entrustel to me will rwelro
prompt al lent ion. ami be executed in I ha
Ik'si possible manner, w ith gHl material.

shan- - of public tnmafrc I sollctled.

fSjT Shop on corner Kllwoi lhaiidfioeoii4
streets, oiaraaltv I'lercu'a rvrry.' ' '

IUv4 r. WOOD

away, and in tile hot campaign I came
near forgetting the Hastings family
and the colonel. One day. when a

regiment of union cavalry was burled
against a thousand confederate horse- -

men, and when victory seemed about
to perch on our flag, a battery of ar-

tillery played such havoc among us
that the bugles blew a retreat. Iu the
confii-io- thirty or forty of us wore
cut off aiitl made prisoners.

"Good afternoon, colon; I. I'm sorry
for you, but von could have fared
wor-- e !"

Close at my right was Colonel Le

Ville, hearty ami well, and his saber
not vet ..heal lied after the light. A
hundred men wondered as we shook
hands, but we understood ourselves.

"I can't let you ride offiis you did
before, remarked the colonel as he

passed with inn behind the line of bat-ti-

"lint you shan't helongH pris-
oner. I'll have you exchanged within
three days."

And he kept his word. Whlleofher
officers went off to Richmond. I Went
off to Wusiilnaton, and then to my
regiment, duly exchangi i His b n it- -
ence was what aftcctetl lb. wa i

not married yet, bill he nformi d me
that he should he in a few months,
and in his joking way ii vitetl me to
his wedding, which was to tak place
at the Hasting- - larm bouse.

I think I'll come." I replied, "and
in case I capture you again I shall
clear off this debt ; yon are one ahead
now,"

Nothing was niore freqiieuttliaii to
chniiffe the cavalry from lelt to center,
from center to right, and hack and
forth until it luhiht be said of them
thev did not belong to any one's di- -
vision. So, I thought nothing strange
ot it when my regiment took a march
of seventy miles and brought up one
night on the road to Winchester, not
halt a mile from the old farm-hous- e.

There was to be an advance on that
road, and we were to take the front.
Infantry and artillery were in force at
our bocks, and we learned from a
scout soon after dark, that the confed-
erates were on the retreat, leaving not
a soldier between us and the farm-

house.
There was no one In the advance to

order me to make an advance, and as
we had selected a camping spot, no
advance was made. Something kept
telling me all the time that Colonel
LeViuB was near. I could not shake
off the voice, and so wandered down
the road where the pickets were being
stationed. The advance was within a
dozen rods of the farm-hous- As lie
had not been disturbed, I pushed down
almost to the bouse, following with
the reserve picket.

Everything was still around the
place, but we saw shadows on the
curtains, and finally entered the yard,
and walked up the path. Xearing
the door, 1 heard a deep, solemn voice

reading or repeating a ceremony.
Stepping boldly up. followed by the
men, 1 opened the door upon a mar-

riage ceremony, Colonel l,e Ville. in
full uniform, held the hand of Kate
Hastings ; a minister stoisl before
them, tlie parents stood at either side,
and one or two citizens were then; as
witnesses. The group were thunder-
struck, and for a moment no one
moved or spoke.

Good evening, colonel," I remark-- ,
ed. "you invited me, you remember,
and here I am !"

Iliad held the door sotliat none of
my men had looked into the room. I
now whispered to them to go back to
the road and look- - and then I

entered the room.
The clergyman bad taken a seat,

and was greatly frightened, but he was
ordered to go on, and no explanations
were made until .Miss Kate Hastings
was Mrs. Colonel Le Ville. Then we
explained. There Was laughing and
crying ami a "regular time," as tlie
old ladies say.

The colonel did not know that the
Confederate rear guard had passed on.
but was intending to wed Kate and
move south an hour after. He looked
at me to read my decision, and Kate
leaned on his shoulder and went that
he was a prisoner again.

What happened?
Well, nothing to you. I don't want

to hear anything about "anny regula-
tions." conspiracies, " " court-martials- ,"

and such talk. It is my opin-
ion that Colonel l,e Ville got away
somehow.
.,.! win down iu the Shenandoah val-

ley a few months ago, and whom do
von suppose I took dinner with ? The
colonel looked as happy and as bright
as a new silver dollar, and Kate was
more charming than ever. Tlie war
had rested liard on both, but eaceand A

love had made tlie farm-hou- a little
paradise, and there was moticv in tin
crops growing on every foot ofground.

road, near the old f irm house, where
the ground ottered better advantages
in ease ot an attack. e nau in

camp less than a day when I ascer-
tained that the farmer's name was

Hastings, and that he had one of the
handsomest daughters in all Virginia.
He asked for a property ni ml around
Ins farm, and in seeing that the guard
was properly posted. I bad occasion
to enter the house. 1 here wasu t
that bitterness tlien which came in
after years, and we could all speak j

freely without fear of offense. Tlie
farmer was old and weak, and when I

found out that he was a firm believer
in secession and rebellion. I had no
hot words to give in reply. Where
should one look for southern feeling if
not in the homes of Southerners:'

The wife was old and .feeble, the
on a way to Richmond, and it was

natural enough that I should make up
my mind to stand between beautiful
Kate Hastings and the iiiconveniencies
of war as much as i could. I don't
think I violated any of the rules and
regulations when I promised the tain-- :
uy tliat their iinierty should he pre
served from raiders and their personal
lilierties abridged onlvso far as the
safety of my command required. Of'
course, I could not allow them to lie

passing back and forth between the
lines, hut they should te free to move
in any other direction.

I tell you right here that I never
saw a more charming, lovely woman
than Kate Hastings. I lost my heart
the moment I saw her. as any other
man w ould. But. I was not so Idiotic
a to believe that I laid only to say the
word to make her my wife ; indeed, I

doubted from the first that I could
ever win her.

" I trust that we shall all lie friends."
she sweetly said, when I was about to!
leave flic house. It is a cruel war, j

deprecated by all for its wound and
griefs, and civilities from cantors to
captive- - will alwavw he appreciated.

Tlierewasan invitation to call when-

ever I had opportunity, but there was
that modesty and dignity in the lady's
look and lieiring which made her any-

thing
I

but a love-sic- k maiden to tie

easily won.
Well, we pitched our camp; had

camp routine ; ehauged pickets; skir-
mished with tlie Confi-ilenite- and
things at length were so-s- o from one
day to another. I wit on the veranda
and smoked with tlie old man ; I took
tea with them j I read to Kate and
once iu awhile talked love, or was just
going to when slie would cheek me.
She was thoroughly southern In senti-
ment. I knew it, and therefore we
passed politics over for something
more agreeable to both.

Finally the day came for Winches-
ter to change hands again. A rein- -

It--


